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The News of Caoadale
' " r-- ' -

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

Delaware and Hudson Bntlrond.
November 21. 1001. .

Trains 1cm Carbondalo nt city stall ns M- -

kZ Seranlcm d WllkM.pM-mT.-
M, 8.0O,

'"".0I, 10.01, 11.21 a. 1.1'. -- "
6.00 7.00, 10.01, 11.00 p. in. . ...

SiinJav tnlin leave nt 8.50, 11.21 "!
E.10, 6.50, e.35 p. 111. vpw

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, llMf;
Inland points, etc., 7.00 it. m.i - 1'. ni.

('V"rknwrt and lioncsdalc, 7.22, 11.03 a. m.j

Siu'...Uy .'alu's lo.ivc Wayn.art oml HoMWlite

At D.50 a. Ill.i 1.45 ). 111. M.ii.j tlnrto
Trains atrho at Carbondale frem

and Scranton as folloua: 0.50, 8 8.. U.3,
n. m.i 12.37, 2.0. D.U, 4.23, 0.HS, 7.01, (Ul. ".01.

11.57 p. m.i 2.03 A. in.
Sunday train? arrive at 0.27 a? m.i l'MO, n.13,

d.2S, 0.20, 11.55 p. m. .......
Sunday train 'iirlve at Cctrbomhlc Iroin

jn.ut and lloncsdalo at 1J.17 and ,.5j p. im

Now York, Ontario and Westcin.
September 17. 1W)I.

Trains low Carbomhte for Scranton nt ,.00 a.
tn. i 4.i)i) p. in.

. Sunday trams nt 7.00 a. in. J O.Otl p. m.

Trains leave Carbondalo tor points north at
11.10 a. in. On Simdiy at 'J.lo n. m. Tia Is
leaving nt 11.10 a. m. wool; days and 0.10 i

undajs male connections for New lork, t.oin-Mi- l.

etc.
Tulns arrive frpm Scr.inloi at 11.10 . m.; r,.m

v. in.; from points noitli, 1.00 p. m. hunclajs
rom Scianton nt 0.10 a. in. and ..! !' '"
iom Cadosla nt 0.00 p, ni.

Erie Railroad.
.lime 2'1, 11)01.

Trains lrue city station, r.iibomhh', daily
("except Sunday) at 7.00 a. in. and 4.iU p. in. tor
Ilmndt nml .Nineveh; .it 0.33 a. in., dilly

SimJiy). lor Uinghamton, making con-

nections for JiW York city and llulfalo. and nt
H.IO p. in. for Susquehanna, making connections
for western points.

Sunday trains at 0 j a. in, for Susquehatini,
with western connections, and 0.27 p. in., Willi

Mine connections
Tialns arrive at S.53 a. in. and 5.15 p. in.

Sundays ac S.5;i n. in.

MAYOR KILPATRICK

AND BOARD OF HEALTH

In a Communication to Select Coun-

cil Last Night He Takes the City

fathers to Task for Not Confirming
Names of Appointees to Board of

Health, and Threatens to Take

Hatter to Court.

Mr. Mannion's seat was tins only one
vacant at the select council meeting
last night. The meeting was called to
order shortly after S o'clock. The fol-

lowing names were submitted by May-

or J. W. Kilpatrlcl: to 1111 the vacan-
cies on the board of health: Dr. 11.

C. Wheeler, T. A. Kirkwood and Gil-

bert Sampson. The names were v --

ferred to the committco on judiciary
and legislation. The following com-
munication from the mayor was alto
received and read:

"Carbondalo, Pa.
"To Select Council.

"Gentlemen: I have sent you here-
with the names of three citizens to 1111

vacancies in board of health, there be-

ing only two members of that body,
whereas, an ordinance calls for five,
and I request your immediate action.
You must be acquainted with the
lacts which make it imperative on u's
as sworn officers of the city to at once
take necessary steps to protect the
health of our people. An epidemic of
small-po- x is now raging in our near
vicinity. Our neighboring city of
Scranton has several cases of small-
pox and stringent measures are being
taken by the city authorities there to
prevent the spread of the dread dis-
ease. Wo cannot shut our eyes to tlv?
fact that any hour may bring the un-
welcome announcement that our city is
not immune, wo have In this city at
present no board of health, and I do
not hesitate to say to you that the
responsibility for such a condition rests
on your body and there alone. The
records and the minutes of your coun-
cil meetings show that you have re-
fused to aid me in the organization of
a board of health, and such being the
case, I believe that the censure of the
public for such a condition should bo
placed where it properly belongs.
Your body may by prompt action at
the present time, in somo measure, set
yourselves right before the people, and
I beseech your at once in
this matter. Let there be no delay,
for re3t assured that it through your
neglect tho public health is not only
threatened but actually attacked. If
the power to make and enforce nil
needful rules and regulations to pre-
vent tho introduction and tpread of
infectious or contagious disease is
nullified by your refusal to act, the
people will not be slow to hold you to
a strlot accountability, and should T

deem such action necessary, I believe
it to be my duty, and I shall assume
the full responsibility of placing tho
state board of health in full knowledge
of tho condition of affairs in this city,
and I shall not hesitate to invoke the
aid of tho courts, should their help bo
required, for the protection of our
health and our lives.

"Mayor J. W. Kllpatrlek."
One resolution was received from

common council, providing, for tho
plucing In good condition all tho lire
hydrants In the city. Referred to the
light, fire and water committee. File
.oCWlQCt council, No. 10, inttoduced

BOY BUILDINQ.
That Is the illusion of Good pood. -

;; There Is an nbundanco of proof lhat
'food can bo selected that will build up
"a brain ns well as body.
" Ono caso is that of a boy and the
flescriptlon is given by his mother. Sho
pays, "This particular oon has always

,'hitd a delicate stomach, and when ho
,wnn an infant had cholera Infantum
two or three (seasons In succession;

;iic was exceedingly hard to raise, and
was not well enough to go to school

ivh6n ho became old enough,"
S The mother says. "Finally wo

to put him on Grape-Nut- s ex-
clusively and see what tho food would

"do Ion him. Wo did, and to our great
'astonishment our boy Improved dally,
IIo Is now hearty and getting along In
school unusually well. He still de-
pends upon Grupe-Nut- s fur u goodly

$jhare of his diet,
Whenever children are hungry at

--,bedtlmj it is always safe to let them
eat Gropc-Nut- s and let them go to bed,
,! coins to know of the value of Grape-Nu- ts

by using It myselr, und found
'thuI was unusually well nourlshc-- d

and gained rapidly in stieugth.
Please do not usa my name, Hy tho

way, we abandoned coffee In our. fam-
ily several years ago and have alwn;a
usee Postum since. Would as soon
have the Hour barrel empty as bp out
of Postum." Name can be given by
Postum Co-- i Battle Creek, Mich.

by Councilman Davis, providing for
tho grading of Nlhth avenue, was re-

ferred to n cpmnitttce, and they re-

ported forthwith Tho report wns fa-
vorable nntl tho ordinance was ordered
printed, Vile of common council, No.
S, providing for tho placing of Incan-
descent lights In several parts of tho
city passed third and ilnal reading.
Mr. Thompson Introduced n resolution
authorizing tho proper authorities to
compel aldermen in the city to turn
over lines they had collected for vari-
ous offences. Carried. File of com-
mon council, No. 7, providing for tho
erection of lights In various sections of
the city win called up fr Hint reading'.
Mr. Fletcher spoke against tho ordin-
ance as, In his opinion, tho Hulit5 were
fo; he unevenly divided. The ordin-
ance .passed first reading. City Engi-
neer Krttpp stated that tho hydrant
which was formerly near Pigeons'
crossing should be placed on Wood-law- n

avenue. Tho hydrnnt has been
out or service for foido time. The
oouncllnrbn thought tho new location
a good ono, and It wns decided to re-
move It. Council then ndjourrfed.

CHARLES HULL IS OUT AGAIN.

Tho Heroic liremnn Keceives Co-
ngratulations of His Tiionds.

Chuilcs HUH, tho Columbia hoscmnn,
who had puch a close call fiom death
while lighting tho fire tit the Methodist
church in November last, was nhlo to
bo out on the streets yesterday for the
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ill st time since he received the teiriblo
injuries that almost made of him a
martyr to duty.

Fireman Hull's appearance was the
occasion of sincere and hearty con-
gratulations from those who met him
while throughout tho community there
will bo the same spirit and feeling over
his recovery. Hull has had a hard
time of it ynd his preservation from
death is due largely to the rigorous
constitution with which he Is blest.
Now that he is able to be among his
friends, the wish will grow that good
health will soon be h's, ;i ble&lng
which lie deserves.

FUNERAXS OF A DAY.

'William Birmingham, James Coognn
and John Fluellen Laid at P.est.
The funeral of the late William

took place yesterday forenoon
from tho home of his daughter, Mrs.
Fitzfcimmons, on Canaan street, and
was largely attended. A high mass)f
lequlem was suns in St. Rose church
by Rov. Walter Gorman. 'Burial fol-
lowed In St. Ito3o cemetery.

The late James Coogau was laid n't
rest yesterday morning in St. Rose
cemetery, whither he was followed by
many young friends, who by his death
were bereft of a constant and hcloful
friend and companion. The procession
left the home of tho mother of the

on Cottage street, at 10 o'clock
and at 10,00 a high mass of requiem
was filing by Rev. George Dixon, who
also delivered the eulogy. A number or
floral offerings came from tho friends
of the young man. The bearers were:
Frank Clifford, John Duggnn, James
Pace, Owen McCann, Michael Murray,
John Murray, Patrick Harte, Thomas
Cl'Konl.

Funeral services over I ho Into John
Fluellen were conducted in Trinity
church by the rector. Rev. R. A. Saw-
yer. Thero was a largo attendance.
Uurlal took plae6 in Ilrooksldu ceme-
tery.

OBITUARY.

JAMES KENNY died jeuterday
morning at tho home of his brother,
Thomas Kenny, in .Simpson, alter but-
tering fourweeks from stomach trouble.
The deceased had manv friends In
Simpson.Jiyhero he lived for about seven
years, coining from Plymouth, He wus
a native of Ireland, where he was born
fifty-thre- o years ago. Ho Is survived
by two sous, William and John, of

and ono daughter, Mrs. Thom-
as Kearns.of West Consholioeton, Ohio;
one brother, Thomas, with whom ho
lived at Simpson, and ono sister, Mrs.
Margaret Hanahan. of Colorado.

Making Woodmen Known.
Aichle U Clurnoy, of this city, district

deputy uf Woodmen of the World, has
been in Wllkes-narr- o for several days
booming tho order, and has miccceded
III working up interest to tho extent
that Wllkes-Harrean- s, appieclatlng a
good thing, huvq made up a camr,
which will be formally Instituted by
Mr. Clurnoy, who is an enthusiastic
woodman. C, P. Olnnzor, of Forc3t City,
wlio is also an enthusiast In perfected
woodcraft, assisted Archie in his ef-
forts to Interest tho I.uzerultes in tho
woodmen.

Chapter of Accidents.
Oeorgo ilreese, of 100 Duudttlf street,

a Delaware nnd Hudson conductor, had
the elbow joint of his left arm dis-
torted and the tendons painfully
strained on Saturday, the consequence
of his being thrown to the door of tho
caboose by hU train parting und com-
ing together again with great force, He
will have to abandon work for a few
weeks, probably,

Chauncey Feeuey, of Woodlawn ave-
nue, an employe of the Carbondale
Machine company, had u narrow escape
from, dangerous Injury while at hia
work. He was caught under a seqtloii
of jm ice machine, Which wns suvpfwlcd

from nn electric crane, 'nnd wns kept
pinioned for Jmlf nn hour before ho at-

tracted Iho nHehtlon of workmen to
bin distress and wan released. Ills
thigh was fenrftilly bruised, though
luckily tile bone watt not broken.

While stooping over to inalto n coup-
ling, while at worl: ns driver boy nt tho
Wilson Creek mine on Saturday, Nell
Wlvey, of Simpson, was caught in tho
head by the hreli of it kicking mule.
Ho sustained only u flesh wound, though
his escape from a fraotutcd skull was
ilnngcrottply close.

THE SCHOOL BOARD

DISCUSSED VACCINATION

Directors Dellovo It Piudent to Prc-par- o

for Possible Emergency.
Other Matters of Board Meeting.

The school board at Its meeting last
night gave somo time to tho discussion
of vaccination of the school children of
the district" a3 a prudent move in the
face of the spread of the small-po- x

In towns down tho valley. No specific
action resulted, but the board made u
move lhat will fortify what action may
be necessary In the face of tho progress
of the disease In nearby towns.

The inntter was brought before the
board by President Hughes. He

tho subject by declaring that
it was not a pleasant subject to dis-

cuss, yet prudence dictated that tho
board take such steps at this time as
would enable it to act with' despatclt
and definite results in case such action
would be necessary. While tho health
statistics of Carbondale he went on,
are gratifying, yet it' would not bo
prudent to trust wholly to Providence;
the proveiblal ounce of prevention Is
particularly applicable In this case.

Mr. Hughes impressed on tho di-

rectors that he was not an alarmist,
but ho was only urging due prepara-
tion for a possibility that might be te

or olhenvlse It was his opinion
that tho public should know that tho
board was showing some interest and
concern in a matter so vital as this,
as ho anticipated u ready
on tho part of the public when the
public interest was being consulted.

President Hughes' judgment wns
readily concurred In by tho other di-

rectors At tho suggestion of City Su-

perintendent of Schools Garr, who was
at the meeting, Mr. Evans brought up
the matter of disinfecting the schools
at least once a year. President Hughes,
in discussing tho proposition, expressed
the opinion that such a move would
bo an expensive one, inasmuch as it
would require, to bo effective, tho pur-

chase of a fumigating apparatus, or,
perhaps several of them at a consider-
able cost. While ho believed the sug-
gestion was a worthy one, yet ho did
not consider it good judgment to spend
the money that would be required for
fumigation, when there was not con- -t

igion present in the city The schools
are in a sanitary condition, ho believed,
and all that should be done under pres-
ent circumstances, would be to remind
the janitors and others to exercise
care in their work of cleaning about
the schools

Tho discussion ended with the adop-

tion of a motion that gave certain
Instructions to Superintendent Garr
which, when carried out, will inform
tho board as to how to deal with the
question of acclnatlon, should the
emergency ai lsc.

Aside from this, there wus nothing
of interest at tho meeting, except tho
superintendent's monthly report. This
showed the attendance for January to
bo 2,370; males, 1,111; females, 1,233.
As compared with January of last
year, thero was an appreciable in-

crease, generally, enrollment, attend-
ance, etc.

The following bills wore ordered
paid: Von Beck Bros., ?14.C1; Royn-shanhu-

Water company, S2S.91; ed

Water company, $31.50; Lead-
er Printing company, ?10.S0; Miners'
and Mechanics' bank, Interest on
bonds, ?'JSt; John Booth, 579.23; Dela-
ware and Hudson company, coal,
52S0.23.

Treasurer Swigert reported that he
had received from Tax Collector Watt
5.1,000 on the 1900 duplicate, and 42,000
on the duplicate of 1901.

VITH THE SUFFERING.

Patients Discharged at Both Hospi-
tals Yesterday.

Gerald McHale was discharged yes-
terday morning from Dr. Wheeler's
hospltnl. He was operated upon re-
cently for nppendlcils. Tho fact of the
popular young lad's rapid recovery will
cause much joy to the many friends
and to his comrades with whom he Is
a great favorite.

Mrs. Sanderson, of Starlight, N. Y.,
who was opc-iate- upon Friday, Is get-
ting along very nicely.

Mrs. Thomas Mclaughlin who has
been an inmate at the hospital for
some time, was discharged on Saturday
and was taken to her home in Forest

A fill 1 fi KK
The town crier is a tiling of the past,

hut medical methods as old and as obso-
lete as the town crier are still practiced
iu mau; a country town. Women suf-

fering from womanly diseases shrink
from the offensive to&w
delicate question- - , Mit,-r-
ings, ami ouiioxiout f. C mi-- i

t Wt-- 1local treatments, iC-- A.

EtiU in votnie with JE'ilUiG'fflMs.
some local practi-
tioners. Any sick
woman h invited to
consult Dr. Pierce,
by letter, five, and
so avoid methods

I' which are offensive
to her modcUy. All ffimkcorrespondence is
held as strictly pri-
vate idwmand sacredly fffMiMlconfidential. Ad-
dress Dr. II. V.
Pierce.BulTalp.N.Y,

Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite yiiiFPreset iption
is peculiarly and
particularly n med-
icine 1 ffor the cure
of womanly dis-
eases, It 'estab-llslic- s

recularitv.
dries weakening drains, heals inflamma-
tion and ulceration, and cures female
weakness.

iYoii have ray lieaiUfelt thanks for the kind
advice you sent nu" vnile Mw. l:lorcnce
Archer, of Haon, Macon V. 'fenn "Words
fail to exurevi what I endured for about ciilit
yenrb with female trouble. The awful pain tlist
1 iiau to endure each month, un tongue can
express. Thei.e twanug-dotv- paius, backache,
headache, illitrcsi in my ktpmach and sort's, iu
my bit'at, cramp in limb? they hne all left
meaaJ health has taken the nlacn of these dU
tresiiiiK trouble. What caused them to leave J
It was the best medicine ou earth Dr. Pierce's
lworite rrocriptiou. Iu oue week's time X

began to feel better, After taking ix bottler of
the'l'.tvenle Prescription nml tains,' the local
treatment ou advised I felt like a uew woui4u.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should
always be used with "Favorite Prescript
tiou" whenever a laxative is required.

yy K a

City. The remainder of the patients
are convnleseent.

Frank Scott, who has been an In-

mate nt Emergency hospital for eight
or nlno weeks, wns discharged yester-
day. Ho had hla hand Injured wlillortit
work around the mlncB nnd It wnB just
through Hint amputation would be

necessary.

THE STOBM'S WORK.

Wild Blow of Sunday Night OTndo

Heaps of Trouble.
The work of the wiltl storm of Sun-

day night was shown yesterday In late
trains, broken telephone nnd telegraph
wires, broken windows and shutters,
nnd blocked roadways.

Tho Ontario nnd Western passenger
train, which was hold at Orson by n
coal train that wns stnlletl In n close-b- y

out, did not got into Carbondalo until 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon. Tho wires
between heru and points north wero
down, cutting off communication- - with
Mayfleld yard. They wore repaired dur-
ing yesterday.

Tho storm, which wns tho worst since
the blizzard of 1SS8, caused a good deal
of damage and Inconvenience. Tho
road3 leading to town wero lost under
the snow drifts, malting it almost Im-
possible U) reach tho city. Tho stage
from Clifford had to come around Dun-du- ff

way and did not reach here until
past noon. In most of the city schools
only one session wan held. Tho big
Coalbrook was affected by tho storm,
und tho men were sent homo soon after
reporting for vork.

Thero were u number of shutters and
windows broken throughout tho town,
but the most damage In any single in-
stance was nt tho Van Bergen com-
pany's ofTlces, on Dundaff street, where
a big plalo glass window was blown in.

GEOH0HC MOON'S ENTERPRISE.

Has Purchased Several Old Passen-
ger Cars for Novel Use.

George Moon ha3 purchased from
the Delaware & Hudson company live
abandoned passenger cars formerly
used on tho gravity.

Mr. Moon contemplates removing
them to crystal Lake whore he intends
to lit them up for tho accommodation
of summer boarders. John Booth whp
has the contract for removing them has
already conveyed two of them to their
destination.

This is a novel use for those cars
and there is little doubt of tho success
of tho plan ns tho demand for ac-
commodations at Crystal Lake has
grown eojeh year, last year being the
one of greatest popularity at tills de-
lightful resort.

About General Gordon.
On Tuesday, February" 11, General

John B. Gordon is to come hero In the
Brockway lecture course and speak on
"The Last Days of the Confederacy."
As ono of tho active agents of that
body ho participated in the stirring
scenes which he will vividly describe in
tills city. General Gordon was born in
Georgia in 1S32 and educated at the
University of Georgia. Before tho war
l;e practiced law, and in 1S61 entered
file Confederate army as captain of in-
fantry, lie rose through the various
grades and in 1S83 was a major-gener- al

and corps commander. When the army
of Lee surrendered at Appomattox,
General Gordon was In command of the
second army corps. During hostilities
ho was wounded eight times and bears
on his face now an ugly sear made by
a union ball.

After the war he took a prominent
place among tho progressive men of the
south and in 1SCS was elected governor
of Georgia. In 1SCS arid in 1S72 ho was
a delegate to the Democratic national
convention and a presidential elector.
In 1S72 he was elected to tho United
States senate and soon ranked as ono
of Its moat brilliant orators. He was
elected to succeed himself, but resigned
to give more attention to his private
affairs. In 1SS0 and again in 1SSS he
was elected governor of Georgia and
in 1S00 was again chosen as United
States senator.

It may be of interest to add that
General Gordon entertained Admiral
St hley at Atlanta a few days ago.

Carbondale's Delegation of Knights.
The" following members of tho Knights

of Columbus, of the Carbondalo coun-
cil, attended the exercises in Scranton
last evening: Richard Kerwln, M. E.
Gllmartln, Hon. J. J. O'Neill. Matthew
Norton, John Farrell, Patrick Boylan,
John Purcell, Thomas A. Walker, John
Hart, Frank Dover, E. II. W. Burke,
Martin Walsh, Frank Finnegan, Martin
Bagloy, John O'Ttourke, David Walsh,
Frank B. Clifford, Timothy Gllhool,
John Dflanpy, Daniel Foley, Rodney
Kilhullen, Mark Campbell, M. J. Horan,
Jorcuh Gllliooi.

Tho following from Honesdale ac-
companied the party: Joseph Spellman,
M. W. Ryan nnd H. Thlebald.

Funerals of Today.
The funeral of the Into Mrs, Sitbjna

Kearney will take plaeo this morning.
At y.13 the procession will leave tho
residence, on tho West Side, and at 9.30
a high mass of requiem will be sung In
St, Rose church. Burial will bo in St.
Rose cemetery.

The lato Miss Mary Garden will be
laid at rest this afternoon In St. nose
cemetery. At 3 o'clock the funeral will
leave the residency, on the West Side,
for St. Rose church, whero the absolu-
tion will bo given. Burial will follow
In St. Rose cemetery. This morning nt
7.30 a mass of requiem will be offered
in St. Rose church In memory of Miss
Curden.

Mr. Biiggs Resigns.
Harry Urlggs, of Darto avenue, has

resigned his position as ono of the
Delaware and Hudson train disnateh-et- s,

and leaves today for Washington,
D, C, where he has purchased un in-
terest in a prosperous steam laundry
business,

Meetings of Tonight.
William II. Davles Reliefr corps, No '131,

Division No. 21, A. O, H,
St. Vincent do Fnul.
Lackawanna tribe, Red Men.
Mitchell Hose company,
Carbondalo conclave, Heptnsophs,

A Birth.
Hyrn, to Mr and Mrs. W. T. Colvllle,

of Lincoln avenue, a t,on.

THE PASSING THRONG.
O. J, Scholia, of Scranton, wns In theetty yesterday.
IT. S. Davis, of Scranton, wns In the

city yesterday.
Attorney w, K. Watt was a visit

to Scianton yesterday.
Miss Margaret Roche, of Jermyn, w

jn Carbondale yesterday.
Mrs. Margaret Ward, of Scranton,

a guest or carbondalo friends.
Ray Fulirinan. of Scranton, was n

visitor in Carbondale yesterday,
t'lmidp Oliver, uf Tho frrl)un, Car- -

bondalo office, was a visitor to Scranton
yesterday.

James Keagler, of Prompton, Is the
guest Of old Carbondalo friends.

John V, Gallagher, representing II.
Burgethoff, of Scranton, will bo In the
olty for a few days.

Miss Shnnley nnd Miss McCoy, of
Hancock, N. Y are visiting nt tho
homo of D, P. McCoy, on Wayne street.

Miss Elsie Love, of Caiman street,
spent yesterday in Scranton attending
h tea given by Mrs. George L. Dickin-
son.

Domlnlck F, Gibbons, the genial night
clerk nt the Lackawanna Valley house,
Scranton, was a guest nt tho Harrison
yesterday.

J. E, W'elsh, of Scranton, formerly
passenger and freight agent of the
'Ontario & Western company, was In
Carbondalo yesterday,

John W. Grant, of Jermyn, circula-
tion manager of The Scranton Republi-
can, in this vicinity, was it visitor In
Carbondale yesterday.

Mrs. Evan Tucker and daughter
Beatrice, of Schenectady, N. Y., are
vlpltlng relatives in Carbondale. They
will probably remain here until spring.

Miss Josephine Burr, of Church
street, who was operated on at tho
Hahnemann hospital ou Friday, con-

tinues to show tin encouraging Im-
provement

J. W. Mooney, head traveling repre-
sentative of tho Cnrbondule Metal
Working company, left last evening
for a few days' trip among tho trade
In the cast.

Mrs. Margaret Lehnon and Miss Mary
Walsh, of Philadelphia, arc guests at
the Harrison house. They are here to
attend tho funeral of tho late Miss
Mary Carden.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
A special meeting of the .Icrinyn coutidl ini

held last ccnliuj for llio ptiipose of taking ac-

tion on tlictlmh for electric Iliads. In the ab.
miicb of Chairman Uadircr, Mr. Howling proaM-- d,

The bid) submitted were ni follows: Jlcrldan
lljdro IMcctrlc I.islit company, ?50 per light pr
j e.i r : Prank Ikmelrlprht, $5.f3-po- light p;r
month; People's Plcctrlc Light company, ifi) per
nic light per month; Jermyn Plcctric Light com-

pany, ?j.St per arc light per month. Attorney
Corey, who represented tho Jeimyn company,
read a list of prices paid by nearby tovii3 and
largo cities for nic llghu, none of which vine
less than $73 per lljzlit per year, which was 53
cents per light more than Jeimyn was paying.
Ho offered to give a sfJOO bonus for a r

contract. Jlr. llemclilght was called upon ami
he admitted that the attorney's opinion as to hh
not being able to bid wns concrt and Le wa.1

therefore out of tho Held. He expressed tho opin-

ion that th: prlco paid was too hhrh and moro
than some places were paying. Ho was unable
to givo the names of tho places paying lower
pricc3. J. D. Blocker, another of tho blddeia, ad-

mitted It was doubtful, owing to recent decis-
ions of court, if liis company could hold tha
contract without throwing the borough into liti-
gation. Whether he got the contract of not ho
certainly thought he was entitled to the credit
of having brought about a reduction in the price.

Councilman Moon moved, and Councilman Dunn
seconded a motion that the bids be all rejected.
A jca and nay vote was taken as follows: Tor
the motion, Tlieron Mooon, Dunn; against, Davis,
Albert Moon, Wheeler, Sullivan, Kawliug. A
heated discussion cnaued in which Theron Moon
said 'that the borough council could not accept
the bonus and believed tho people would prefer
going in darkness. Albert lioon moved that the
bid of the Jermyn Llectrle Light company be
accepted; the yeas and nays being called, all tho
councllmcn voted for it wilh the execotlon of
Dunn and Theron Moon. An ordinance covering
the contract was then presented but leading was
deferred until next Triday evening when the reg-ul- ir

meeting will bo held.
'the funeral of the late Divid Carrol tool; place

3'csterday afternoon. Hen Ices wcie held at the
home on rourtli sheet by Rev. Jr. 1). Puller, I).
D., anil interment was made at Montdale.

Janitor Prjnn, of the public schools, is on tho
del; list. His place is being temporarily idled
by George Stone.'

James Timlin, the well known hotelnun, who
Ins beecn ill for several weeks, was taken woiao
on Saturday and his condition lias since been so
sciious as to giro his friends eaue for ulaun.

Councilman Cihancy, of the Second waul, who
has been ill for freveial ueck, does not improve
and It is reported he is sullering fiom llrlglit's
disease.

A ease of highway lobbeiy has been reported,
the ictim being a Hungirian residing on the
l'ast Side. He claims a he was lelurnlng to Ms
homo luat Friday evening with lib) pay which lis
had leeeiml at tho Kile colliery, he was followed
by two men and when passing the Kphcopal
church the two men pounced upon him and lobbed
him of his pay and a silver watch. He does not
know who hl3 assailants were.

Peter McCartney, ll.o well known MojfWil
baihcr, died last evening after n brief illness of
pneumonia. Deceased, who is survived by a wife
and Fevcral children, has been a tesident of May-
fleld for several yens, and was a, man held In
gieat esteem by his fellow townsmen. Deceased
lias been aorely aflllcted the past ypir, liming
for n time sullercd with eye trouble which threat-
ened his total loss of sight. Mudi sympathy is
expressed for his wife and family. Puneial an-
nouncement will appear in tomorrow's Tribune.

" i.

D ALTON.
Although 1'ilday night was quite fctuiiiiy, a

large audience was picsent Mt the lluptiat
church to listen to the leadings of Hoimr
Oiceno from his own willings. Mi. flreene gave
telcitions of prose and poetry and hunioioiis
tlorles of his own composition and he gloat!
dillglited his heareis with his high literaiy at-
tainments, pure and pleasing humor. Mr. ti"rcpn!
was agisted in the piogrnmme with the tinging
of u lo by Mis. Prank Colvln; a duct by Mi.
and Mis. W. l Jenkins nnd a cjnartettp selection
by Huuy l'inn, Oeorgo Smith, Ceotge l'arMm
and NeUon Deishlmcr. Mr. (Ireene wns accom-
panied on his vUit here by his wife, mid during
their htay iu this place, they wcie the guests of
Mis. S. II. Finn and Mrs. I'red Snyder, cousils
of Mr. (lieene.

little lllosom, the daughter of Mrs.
Ljill.i bios-win- , died on Saturday morning, nttct
nu illness of moro than a year with consumption.
The fiiiieml was held iu the llaptlst ilmrdi
Monday morning at 10.30 o'clock, ltev. llolnrt
It. Thompson officiated, andthe Interment was,
In Shoemaker's cemetery.

The W. (.'. T. U. will meet 'lliuiaday afternoon
at U o'clock with Mis. llrnest Siijdei.

Mirs l.auu Woodwaid was a viiltor In Scran-

ton ou Monday,
The Women's Home and ltuclgn Missionary

society of the llaptlst cluncli will hold a nieetii'g
at the homo of Mrs A. M. Finn, Satuiday alter
noon of this week,

Tho Woman's Christian Tviuperain,e union will

HEADACHE CHARVIED.

It Is the Experience of Scranton Peo-

ple That Proves the Magical Effect
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Pills with
Sick and Nervous Headache.
It has never come to any other medi-

cine uever to all medicines the
abundance of Scranton testimony
bhowlng tho unequaled merit estab-
lished by Dr. A. AV. Chase's Nerve
Pills. Thero is probably no case of
nervous sick headache they will not
cure.

Mrs. James Walton, of No. U1S

Twelfth street, Bcrantou, Pa says;
"Dr. Ai W. Chase's Nerve Pills are
line, 1 began to use them for nervous
slclc lieadaehes and nervousness, and
had great success In stopping' them
completely, lieeently I used them to
oveicome the depression und weak-ness- es

following grip und they were
again successful, 'giving me bodily
strength and nerve steadluesH. As an
all-rou- nerve and general tonlo they
ure grand, und I am very much pleased
that my attention wits culled (o them
through Matthews Dros., druggists,
31'0 Lackawanna uvenue.

Dr, A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are
sold at DOe. a bos at dealers, or Dr. A.
W. Chuso Medicine Co., Huffalo, N. V.
See that porti-u- und signature of A.
W. Chase, M, D., are on every paekutje.

illlikSlllQ, gill
Miss Mary Lenghan, a Young Society

Lady who lives in Brooklyn, N. Y., tells
how Young Women May Escape those
Terrible Monthly Pains and Sickness.

"Dear Mrs. Pixkiiam : I suppose sonic of my friends .would

call it immodest in mc to acknowledge to you what Lytlia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has done fot me, but I feel that seven
bottles which I took last fall and winter made a complete change in
my life, and broughtnew hopes and aspirations to me which I had
not dared think of when I was sick.

" For three years I suffered silently every, month ; I dreaded the
time, and while not sick in bed, I felt sick enough to stay there.
Cramps and bearing-dow- pains and wretched headaches were of
frequent, often daily occurrence, but your Compound quickly changed
all that. I am now in splendid health ; I have no pains, and am so
grateful to you that I feel I want to express myself, hoping it may
help some suffering one to health. Yours truly, Miss Mary Lenghan,
538 Park Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y."(
$5000 FORFEIT IP THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

No oilier medicine for female ills in tho world lias received
bucu widespread and unqualified endorsement.

Mrs. Pinlrfmm invites all sick women to Avritc lier for advice.
She lias guided thousands to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

lioKI .1 social at the liotne of llcv. nml Jlw. I(.
II. Thompson, 1'ikbj-- ceniwx, lVb. 7. ".cr.-hotl- y

U imilcri. llcfrcblnnciitg will be fened ntvl
a nosi amine will he lcmlcrcil, all for ten ctnt-- .

Hov. A. W. Cooper la ill with .in uttack of
the giip. Ills pulpit vj9 supplied by Mr. tocr-so- n

on Sunday morninir, who U a fcludent In
Wonilny Ecinlnaij', ami in the evening l.o
preached for him at the union service in the
llaptlst church.

The Junior Kpworlh ltuguo wlll Kiie an
iu the MctliodiU church Tuc'iliy

even I n.

OLYPHANT

"I'lic Garihon Gill" was presented hefuic a
largo audience in an rcellcut nui.mir by Jcic
Grady nnd Ida ctdclent company nt the rather
Mathcw opera hou?o l.iit ceninjr, bcvcral tleer
specialties weic glicu during; the peifoimauce.
Tonight the company will produce "My Filcnd
from India." Piicei 10, 20 and BO tenia.

An cntei tainmcnt and social will be held in
Lloyd's 'hall this evening tinder the auspices of

tie CalvinWio Mcthoilit Sunday fchoo!. Tick-c-

10 and 13 ccntbv
The diici'3 and breaker boj.i of the f.tck.i-wani- u

colliery Lnjojtd a Hlcigluiile to Strauton
Satuuby evenin?.

'Iho Ladies' Aid tucicty of the l'lcobj terian
chtucli will conduct .i JI..rthi Washington tct
l'chriury 22.

Mia. T. 1 Mcll.ile has homo after
(pending sevei.il s'.ceks with iclalives at

X. V.
Mrs, Maiy Uvans, of West Scranton, isitcd -i

hcie jestcrday.
James O'Mallcy, of Duijnorc sticot, i ill with

pneumonia.
Cliarlea McKeiuui, ot Honesdale, va-- . a caller

in ton jcalordiy.
Mlsd Xollle Scahill, ot Atoci, who h.i been

the Kticsl of Miss Xcllic McAndifw, of scotch
ttiect, i etui ned home jcdlculjy.

TAYLOR.
On '1'huisd.ty eienlnx, 1'iu. 7, an cujojablc tic.it

will be in btoic. On that date T.ijlor Ho-.- e

company, No. 1, will conduct their annual
ball at Wther'd link. The bet of music

will be engaged for the occasion. Those win.
Innc no eustumei can be furnished them on
the-- night of the c cut.

Mrs. John Uashani, of Main street, received
sad intelligence from Lackawanna jcaterday, an-

nouncing the death of her brother, U.nid Pick-al- l.

The T.ijlur Social club will hold theii
weekly to.'lal this owning nt Wcbei's link,
instead of Thuiaday eunlng, the rink Inning
been engaged by the Tjjlor lloso company, 2'ci,

1, for their masquernde ball.
Outside Fou man lielnliunlt gao his bleaker

bojs n sleigh ride ycsteul.iy.
'Ihe Christian Culture claw f the llaptlst

Young People's union of the Lil.uy llaptlst
chuuli will hold thtlr weekly c.wicises this ci cu-

ing.
lb-- ltkhard llullaud, pastor of the I'lrat

chuuli, pi cached an tloimcnt sermon
at Sunday evening's sen Ices'. Special miisle
was icndeied. Aithur Morgans Eang .i tnlo, "lhe
Holy City," in a pleasing maimer and the cl.olr
ivwlcuil soicial esecllcnt anthems.

lllcctiician i:. M. Ik'nirt, who icctnlly
V, M, Hell Us- supeiintcndciit of the Ta-l-

LU'Clrio Light company, inou-- his family
Iu the newly ciecled doube dwelling of M. .M.

Williams on Main street.
Tho pleasure club of the KnlghU of the (loldin

rnt!le, No. 3J0, of Old Korge, afe making
for their iimquciada lull, to bo heid

on Keli. 17, when they will ali hold thcii
annual banquet.

The young nun connected with the First
chuicli uie winking bard and

to nviko their bachelors' social to he held
nn uy night, a tucccts. The best menu will
be reived.

Itlchard Williams, of ,Nw Voils, Is visiting
hLi parents, Mr. and Mu. M. M. Wllllanu, of
Main sticel,

.Mhs Ucrtrudo .loiiej, of Miln ttuct, spent the
Sabbath wllh icluhcs in Wllkcs-Haiie- .

MOSCOW.

'iho folluwiiig yiogramme fur Hie lileraij ci.
tfrhiiinum of the i:pwoit!i leaguo will be glun
iu the Methodist chuicli thla ccning: Pciotlou-u- l

cucicfccs; ii'idliig, Helena IfoIIUti-r- ; cil
music; recitation, Mrs. Slclli llombacker;
song, littla mieii biography oi ijongfcllow nnd
quotations; duct. Mis. S'uacl; nnd Mlrs Wilbur,

At llio clow; of tin- - nitprtiiiunciit the follow.
Ing llbiaiy books will bu sold: "I'lrlHt the
Jail," "lhe Woild'd Gieat Farm" and "1'cirian
Life and (."wtoim."

Thomas Joluu, of Stioucltburg, and foil, ,

and Ml3 Nettle Uiaus, of lllmhuist, unc
visltois In town jesUiJay.

Mr. and Mis. Wallace bwarts, of Scranton,
(

were recent lsltoi3 here.
Prof. 11. L. Kemp, of Iho Stioudtburtf Statu

Xoim.il" school, will deliver a lectuio iu tho
Mclhoillu KpUcopal chinch, Fllday evening,
Feb. 7, for the bincdt of the public school
llbraij. Ills iubjict wilt be "The Heait of mo
Jiatluns iu Song."

AVOCA,

The fuiwral of Mr, .Mary I'uwcu took place
ou Sunday afternoon. lutaiiiient was made in
I'lltilon cemctcr).

A jouug son of Mr. and .Mu. James It.iu dial
on bumlay attcrnoon. Interment will be made
this attciroon In PilUton ccmeter)-- .

Mis. l.'ccdla llutlic, of Grove tlreet, l critically
ill.

Mlas MaiVaiet (J I buy, ot Scranton, spent Sunday
with Miss Nellie Murphy.

JIUfi Nellie febaughnciT, of Willlam.port, is
the guest of her bister, Mis. T. 1'. Mct.'rall.

Mrs, M. .1. Iloslcy is lecoi cling fiom a tcrero
atl.uk of giip.

Tliu Avoci llusc ieiiiuny will at lend the I'cck-vill- a

fair on 'Ihniedjy cwulnc.
JMujid (illipy, implejoil in the blaelniiillb

shop uf tho lllllstilp company, was kicked in tho
face jes'crday by n vicious mule. Ills injuries
arc painful but not serious.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunkhannock, Feb. 3. The Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution held
a meeting at the home of Mrs. F. Bar-H-ey

Hlght, on Harrison street, on
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Rose Stebblns, of Montrose1,
spent Sunday with Mrs. C. A. Bogart,
on Tioga nlreet. .

Wesley Miller, alias Ferris, is agajti
in jail, here, charged this time with
assault und battery, nnd sent up by
a Forkston magistrate for nt

of a fine and costs Imposed by
sentence. Wesley gets Into trouble
quite frequently, nnd In consequence
lias done a good deal of time in the
county prison.

Theodore Williams, formerly cleric
at Hotel Graham, who has been en-

gaged In tho hotel business on his ow n
account at Owego, N. V., for the pant
year, lias purchased the hotel of A. K.
Rodney, at ' Sprlngyllle, and is soou
to go into possession.

Patrick Favrell, a respected resident
of Susquehanna avenue, had the mis-

fortune to fracture his arm on Mon-
day morning by falling from a Mont-
rose railroad car, while working near
the I. X. Tj. tannery, whero ho Is em-
ployed.

ty Commissioner Andrew M.
DoWltt, of Falls, was doing business
in town ou Monday.

Mrs. Oeorgo M. Kinner, of Mehoop-iin- y,

visited her parents at this place,
the first of tho week.

The proposition of purchasing ic
county poor farm, will bevoted on nt
the coming election to be held on
Tuesday, Feb. IS.

Miss Dollie Ide, who has been attend-
ing the Holdlers' Orphan, school at
Scotland, Pa., is expected home today,
having completed her course there.

FACTORYV1LLE.
Special lo the Scianton Tribune.

I'.icloryvllle, Fib. S, J. F. Walter spent Sun-

day last in cvv Yoik city
lhe damage suit between Clinton towiuhlp

and II. L O.udner occupied the lost tluce days
uf tourt last week. Tho defendant succeeded ifi
getting a non-sui- It is understood that tho
plaintiff1 will eairy It up to n higher court.

Oui townsman, Fled M. Ostcrhout, and Hany
Ililggs, .1 former resident of this place, liavu
pinchacd a laundry at Washington, T). C They
will enter upon their now duties in the neat
future.

Dr, i:. T. Whe.iton is ciuulatiug leinonjlrauiei
against bolb hotels iu this place.

Mid. Ituili Dixon Is seiioiisly ill at her hom
and very little hopes of her recovery are enter,
tallied.

Itcd Jacket lodge, Jv'n. SJI, Independent Oidei
of Ud.l Fellows, of this place, will hold theli
foity-sht- niiulvcisary and annual banquet nel
Thuisday evening, February o, at their ball on

Main btieet. A good cnteituliiment will be giver
and an evening of sociability will bo enjoyed.
Judge A. A. Vasbuig, of Scranton, will bo tin
tpcikcr of tho evening. This is one ot the eventi
of tho caon here that is looked fotward to with
much pleasure by the members and the public at
large.

Canton Factoijvllle, Vo. 37, Independent Ordei
of Odd Fellows, will hold an iinpoilant meetlnu
at Odd Fellow,' lull ucNt Fllday night. All
mciubeis nio requested to bo present.

Mrs, Fanny Huberts, of the tunnel, Is serlouslj
III.

The taxpaycu of this county will bo pleased U
know that the county ta has been reduced two
mills.

The lecluie course has been arranged by tin
Methodist chuicli, end is composed oi
the following excellent talent: On February IS,
by llev, A. V. Hayes, "Great Women and Thell
Achievements"; Fcbiuaiy 23, by ltev. O. L. Sev
cison, "PWes Laud"; Maich 1, by ltev L. M. S,

llavnco, "Ono Thousand Miles lTi tho Nile".
Mauli 11, by Hov. A. f. Vim Clclt, "ftattlo n

Life," und on March It a homo talent conceit
will be given, sustained by able help fiom the
city.

O, M. Patter, "I Nicholson, ha been appointed
mercantile appraiser of this county.

Louis Wrlglry, of Kingston, l'a., lias heel
spending several ila.vj heio with his pircnt-t-

nursing a sore aim fiom vacelnation.

To Cure a Cold in Oue Day

Take Laxative Droino Quinine Tablett,
All druggists refund the money If II

falls to cure. 12. W, Grove's signature
is on each box. 25c.

A Trip to California or Florida.
Those contemplating such a trip neec"

but to call on tho local ticket agent ot
the Lackawanna railroad and ho wjll
arrange every detail, Including irans.
portatlou, berths, reservations and
checking of baggngo through to destl.
nation; also will furnish rates, folders
descriptive llteraturo and any other in.,
formation desired on the subject
Through sleepers unci day coaches t
Chicago. t Only oue change of cars tc
California.


